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1. Introduction
Isoflavones that belong to a class of phytoestrogens have a relatively limited distribution in
nature and from the aspects of human nutrition they are found in physiologically relevant
amounts only in soybeans and soybean-derived foods (Franke et al., 1998). Isoflavones are
phytoalexins that are formed by the host plant in response to physiological or biological
stimuli and possess properties (i.e. antifungal, antimicrobial, and antioxidant) that enhance
the survival of the soybean (Dakora & Phillips, 1996). For this reason, soybean isoflavone
concentrations increase greatly in times of stress (e.g. limited moisture) and are influenced
by the environmental conditions under which the soybean is grown (Eldridge & Kwolek,
1983, Wang & Murphy, 1994).
The major dietary phytoestrogens present in soya (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) are daidzein,
genistein and glycitein. After ingestion these substances are subjected to biotransformation
by gut microbiota to diverse metabolites that can be detected in human urine (Joannou et al.,
1995, Lampe et al., 1998, Coldham et al., 1999, Rowland et al., 1999, Hur et al., 2000,
Heinonen et al., 2003, Zheng et al., 2003, Simons et al., 2005). While glycitein has been found
to be metabolically stable (Setchell et al., 2002), genistein is converted to 6’-hydroxy-Odesmethylangolensin, 2,4,6-trihydroxybenzoic acid and p-ethyl phenol (Heinonen et al.,
1999, Steer et al., 2003, Wähälä et al., 1998), daidzein is metabolised by intestinal microflora
to equol and O-desmethylangolensin (Heinonen et al., 1999, Adlercreutz et al., 1986).
Especially equol has gained a lot of attention since Setchell et al. (2002) proposed a
hypothesis that the ability to biotransform daidzein to equol may be the key factor to clinical
effectiveness of soy protein in cardiovascular, bone, and menopausal health in so-called
equol producers. Indeed, recent studies found that equol is in vitro more bio-active than its
precursor daidzein: it has a higher oestrogenicity (Kostelac et al., 2003, Setchell et al., 2002,
Morito et al., 2001, Muthyala et al., 2004, Sathyamoorthy & Wang, 1997, Schmitt et al., 2001),
is a more potent anti-oxidant (Arora et al., 1998, Mitchell et al., 1998, Rimbach et al., 2003,
Turner et al., 2004) and possesses anti-androgenic properties (Lund et al., 2004).
Furthermore, equol has a higher effective free fraction circulating in human serum (Nagel et
al., 1999) and a slower plasma clearance (Setchell et al., 2002) compared to daidzein.
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As mentioned above, equol is not of plant origin and is exclusively formed by the intestinal
microbiota (Atkinson et al., 2004, Blair et al., 2003, Bowey et al., 2003, Hoey et al., 2004). Studies
(e.g. Lampe et al., 1998, Rowland et al., 2000) have shown that there are substantial interindividual variations in the bacterial metabolism of isoflavones in the gut resulting in a low
proportion of adult population (30 – 50 %) that is able to convert daidzein into equol (Atkinson
et al., 2005). However, an alternative strategy for obtaining the health-promoting benefits of
equol is oral administration. Setchell et al. (2002) has reported that an oral dose of 25 mg of
equol was rapidly absorbed with maximum plasma concentration observed after 4 - 6 h. Walsh
et al. (2003) and Walsh & Faila (2009) have found that equol is stable during simulated gastric
and small intestinal digestion and is readily bioaccessible. This further supports the beneficial
potential of orally administered equol to individuals classified as equol “non-producers”.
From the range of foods commonly consumed by humans, cow’s milk is presumably the only
nutritive that can contain appreciable amounts of equol itself (Mustonen et al., 2009,
Steinshamn et al., 2008) thus bovine milk can be considered as a potential source of equol for
non-equol producers. Furthermore, in a recent study, Kuhnle et al. (2008) reported low content
of equol in various commercially available dairy products except butter. Thus, not only milk
but also dairy products could be a source of equol in a human diet.
Although changes in isoflavones content during technological processing of soybean based
products are extensively studied (e.g Prabhakaran & Perera, 2006, Uzzan & Labuza, 2004,
Jackson et al., 2002), studies focused on changes in isoflavones, especially equol, during
technological processing of bovine milk are scarce. To our knowledge, only effect of heat
treatment on milk isoflavones has been reported previously. King et al. (1998) found no
effect of pasteurization on concentration of equol and genistein in milk. Similarly, Uzzan &
Labuza (2004) determined no effect of heat treatment at 72, 121, 140 and 140 °C for 120, 24, 2
and 20 sec, respectively on content of daidzein, genistein and glycitein in an isoflavoneenriched cow milk beverage.
The aim of the study was to determine possible changes in isoflavones content in milk and
dairy products during technological processing.

2. Material and methods
2.1 Animals and diets
The experiment was carried out on four high-yielding lactating Holstein cows (lactation 2, 22 –
26. week of lactation) with similar milk production (18.0 + 1.1 kg/d) that were divided into 2
groups with similar milk yield. The control group of animals was fed a diet based on extruded
rapeseed cake (C) while the experimental group of animals was fed a diet based on extruded
full-fat soya (S). The experiment was carried out in the form of a cross-over design and was
divided into 2 periods of 14 days. Each period consisted of a 10-d preliminary period and a 4-d
experimental period. Cows were fed individually twice daily (6.30 and 16.30 h) ad libitum the
diet based on maize silage, lucerne hay and supplemental mixture (Table 1). Prior the
experiment there was at least a 1-week period to adaptation to the type of diet.
Cows were milked twice a day (7.00 and 17.00 h). Milk yield was recorded at each milking.
During the experimental period, samples of milk were taken at each milking. Samples for
determination of basic constituents were conserved by 2-bromo-2-nitropropane-1.3-diol
(Bronopol; D&F Control Systems, Inc. USA), cooled to the 6 °C and analysed by infrared
analyser (Bentley Instruments 2000, Bentley Instruments Inc., USA). Milk samples for
determination of isoflavones concentration were kept frozen at -20 °C.
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Components
Maize silage
g/kg
Lucerne hay
g/kg
Supplemental mixture C
g/kg
Supplemental mixture S
g/kg
Composition of supplemental mixtures
Barley
g/kg
Oat
g/kg
Sugarbeet chippings
g/kg
Extruded full-fat soya
g/kg
Extruded rapeseed cake
g/kg
Rapeseed oil
g/kg
Sodium chloride (NaCl)
g/kg
Dicalciumphosphate (DCP)
g/kg
Limestone (CaCO3)
g/kg
Sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3)
g/kg
Magnesiumphosphate (MgP)
g/kg
Blend-s minerals
g/kg
Blend-s vitamins
g/kg
Total
g/kg

97
C
508
92
400

S
508
92
200
200

266.0
266.0
150.0

266.0
266.0
96.0
336.0

282.0
10.5
5.5
7.5
10.5
1.0
0.5
0.5
1000.0

4.0
14.0
11.6
4.5
0.9
0.5
0.5
1000.0

Table 1. Composition of diet (g/kg, dry matter basis)
In each period a 20 kg of morning milk was collected from each group for technological
processing. Milk was centrifuged on EleCrem 1 (Elecrem, France) to remove solid impurities
and to separate cream from skim milk. After centrifugation skim milk and cream was
recombined to obtain again full-fat milk. Full-fat milk was pasteurised at 65 °C for 30 min and
used for manufacturing of plain yoghurt without any other ingredients. Pasteurised milk was
warmed up to temperature of 37 °C, inoculated with a 1% of yoghurt cultures KAN IV
(Streptococcus thermophilus, Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus, MILCOM a.s., Czech
Republic) and packed into sterile bottles (180 ml volume) with twist-off lid and maintained in
the thermoregulator at 37 °C for 16 – 18 h until coagulation. Then the coagulated products
were cooled and stored in the thermoregulator at 6.5 °C for 1 month. During the above
described technological processing samples were taken to determine isoflavones content.
2.2 Analytical procedures
Dry matter of feeding components was determined by drying at 55 ºC for 24 h, followed by
milling through a 1 mm screen and drying for another 4 h at 103 ºC.
Dry matter content of milk and dairy products was determined according to czech national
standards by drying sample with laboratory silica sand at 102 ºC until constant weight.
Determination of isoflavones in feed and milk has been described previously (Třináctý et al.,
2009). Briefly, levels of targeted compounds were determined after their releasing from
bonded forms. High purity standards of daidzein (≥98%), glycitein (≥97%) and genistein
(≥95%) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Germany), equol (≥99%) and internal standard
4-hydroxybenzofenon (4-HBPE) (≥99%) were purchased from Fluka (Germany).
Feed samples: Homogenised samples were hydrolysed with 6 mol/l hydrochloric acid and
ethanol under the reverse condenser at the boiling point of ethanol. After hydrolysis the
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extract was cleaned up by SPE procedure on Oasis HLB, Waters (UK) cartridges. The
analytical column used for experiments was LichroCART LiChrospher 100 RP8 (250×4 mm,
5 µm) with analytical precolumn LichroCART LiChrospher 100 RP8 (4×4 mm, 5 µm) (Merck,
Germany). Mobile phase methanol and 0.1% acetic acid water solution (v/v) with gradient
elution at a flow-rate 0.7 ml/min was used. The absorption maxima using for detection of
total daidzein, glycitein and genistein was 260 nm. The HPLC analysis was carried out on an
HP 1200 liquid chromatograph coupled with a diode array detector (DAD) (Hewlett
Packard, USA). The limit of detection (LOD) for total isoflavones obtained under the
described method was 0.5 mg/kg for daidzein, 0.5 mg/kg for glycitein, and 0.4 mg/kg for
genistein. The repeatability expressed as a relative standard deviation (RSD%, n=6) was 6%,
3% and 3%, respectively.
Milk and milk products samples: Target analytes were hydrolysed from possible conjugates by
enzymatic hydrolysis with Helix pomatia enzyme β-glucuronidase/sulfatase in sodium
acetate buffer (pH 5) at 37 °C. After hydrolysis the analytes were extracted by ethylacetate. The
analytical column used for experiments was Discovery C18, (150×3 mm, 5 μm) with analytical
precolumns Discovery C18 Guard column (20×4 mm, 5 μm) (Supelco, Germany). Mobile
phase methanol and 0.1% acetic acid water solution (v/v) with gradient elution at a flow-rate
0.7 ml/min was used. For MS/MS detection APCI at positive ionization mode was used with
monitoring of transitions (m/z) 255.3 → 199.3 for daidzein, 285.3 → 270.2 for glycitein, 271.4
→ 215.3 for genistein, 243.1 → 123.1 for equol, and 199.2 → 121.2 for 4-HBPE. Analytes were
quantified by the method of internal standard. Liquid chromatograph HP 1100, (Hewlett
Packard, USA) coupled with mass spectrometry detector - ion trap, Finnigan LCQ Deca,
(Finnigan, USA) operated in selected reaction monitoring (SRM) mode was used for analysis.
The limit of detection (LOD) obtained under the described method was 2 ng/ml for daidzein
and glycitein, 5 ng/ml for genistein, and 0.7 ng/ml for equol for both milk and milk products
samples. The repeatability expressed as relative standard deviation (RSD%, n=6) was 5% for
daidzein, 7% for genistein and equol, and 4% for glycitein in milk and milk products samples.
2.3 Calculations
Mean daily intake of isoflavones was calculated from the analytically determined
isoflavones concentrations of individual dietary components (silage, hay, supplemental
mixture) and their respective intakes. When the concentration of isoflavones was so low that
it could not be detected, the concentration was estimated to be half the detection limit before
statistical analysis.
Apparent recovery of phytoestrogens from feed to milk was calculated according to the
following formulas (based on Steinshamn et al., 2008):
Recovery of daidzein [µg/mg] = (sum of daidzein and equol secreted in milk)/sum of
daidzein intake
Recovery of genistein [µg/mg] = sum of genistein secreted in milk/sum of genistein intake
Recovery of glycitein [µg/mg] = sum of glycitein secreted in milk/sum of glycitein intake
2.4 Statistical analysis
Data concerning the nutrients intake, milk yield, concentration, output and recovery of
isoflavones obtained in the experiment were analysed using the GLM procedure of the
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Statgraphics 7.0 package (Manugistics Inc. and Statistical Graphics Corporation, Rockville,
Maryland, USA) according to the following model:
Yijkl = μ + Ti + Cj + Pk + Dl + εijkl,

where μ = general mean, Ti = treatment effect (i = 2), Cj = cow effect (j = 4), Pk = period effect
(k = 2), Dl = day of sampling effect (l = 4) and εijkl = error term.

3. Results and discussion
3.1 Nutrient intake, milk yield, concentration, output and recovery of isoflavones in
milk
The average daily intake of dry matter and isoflavones is presented in Table 2.
Intake of
Dry matter
Daidzein
Genistein
Glycitein
Isoflavones total

Units
kg/d
mg/d
mg/d
mg/d
mg/d

C
16.8
1.1
0.8
1.1
2.9

S
17.8
438.7
681.8
164.2
1284.7

SEM
0.28
7.62
11.44
5.18
24.24

P
0.01
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

Table 2. Average daily intake of dry matter and isoflavones
Various soybean products are commonly used as a dietary component of diets for high
yielding dairy cows as an excelent source of high-quality protein and energy (Chouinard et
al. 1997), however soybeans are also the richest source of isoflavones (Hollman, 2001)
containing up to 1.2 – 4.2 mg/g dry weight of isoflavones (Kurzer & Xu, 1997). Intake of dry
matter in S was higher than in C (P<0.05). The concentration of isoflavones in extruded
rapeseed cake and individual dietary components was under the sensitivity level of used
analytical method (see Material and methods), however very low intake of isoflavones was
calculated. Mean concentrations of isoflavones in extruded full-fat soya used in the present
experiment were as follows: daidzein 377.9 mg/kg, genistein 558.2 mg/kg and glycitein
129.6 mg/kg, resulting in average total isoflavones intake of 1285 mg/d in S. Although
concentration of individual isoflavones was considerably higher than that used in our
previous study (Třináctý et al., 2009), average daily isoflavones intake in S was lower than in
above mentioned work. This discrepancy can be explained by lower proportion of extruded
full-fat soya in experimental diet.
Milk yield and isoflavones concentration, output and apparent recovery in milk is given in
Table 3. Although milk yield in S was higher than in C (P<0.05), milk yield expressed in 4%
FCM (fat corrected milk) did not differ significantly between groups (P>0.05). This is in
accordance with e. g. Komprda et al. (2000) or Kudrna & Marounek (2006) who did not find
a difference in milk yield between cows receiving rapeseed cake and extruded soybean meal
or extruded soybeans, respectively. All studied isoflavones were detected in milk of both
groups, C and S. While concentrations of daidzein and genistein were similar in both groups
and were not affected by the treatment (P>0.05), concentrations of equol and glycitein were
higher (P<0.001) in S than in C, resulting in higher daily output of daidzein, glycitein, equol
and total isoflavones in S compared to C (P<0.01). Findings concerning the differences in
milk concentrations of genistein and equol between experimental groups are in accordance
with Třináctý et al. (2009). However, based on the latter study, the concentration of equol in
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milk in S was considerably lower than expected. A probable explanation to this discrepancy
could be a lower rumen degradability of extruded full-fat soya currently used in the
experiment in comparison with other extruded soybean-derived feeding components (data
not shown). Similarly to our previous study (Třináctý et al., 2009), isoflavones were detected
in milk of control animals (C) although the daily isoflavones intake in this group was very
low (3 mg/d). Thus, apparent recovery from feed to milk of daidzein was 2.5 µg/mg, of
genistein was 5.0 µg/mg and of glycitein was 3.9 µg/mg in group S while apparent
recoveries of individual isoflavones in C were enormously high. Similar findings were also
reported by e. g. Mustonen et al. (2009), Andersen et al. (2009) or Steinshamn et al. (2008)
who studied the recovery of red clover-derived phytoestrogens suggesting that the transfer
rate of isoflavonoids from feed to milk is higher at low intake than at higher intake.
Item
Units
Milk yield
kg/d
4% FCM yield
kg/d
Daidzein
µg/L
Genistein
µg/L
Glycitein
µg/L
Equol
µg/L
Output
Daidzein
µg/d
Genistein
µg/d
Glycitein
µg/d
Equol
µg/d
Total
µg/d
Recovery of isoflavones
Recovery of daidzein
µg/mg
Recovery of genistein
µg/mg
Recovery of glycitein
µg/mg

C
17.6
19.0
36.5
170.6
23.4
3.6

S
19.5
20.9
40.3
175.8
27.9
15.6

SEM
0.50
0.68
1.88
8.36
0.77
1.08

P
0.01
0.06
0.17
0.67
< 0.001
< 0.001

643.9
3008.6
417.1
65.2
4134.9

776.9
3396.2
543.2
305.5
5021.8

33.72
144.37
19.58
21.92
173.41

0.01
0.07
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.001

670.7
3568.5
393.5

2.5
5.0
3.9

26.06
160.79
13.00

< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

Table 3. Milk yield, concentration and output of isoflavones, recovery of isoflavones
3.2 Concentration of isoflavones in bovine milk and dairy products
Although the concentration of isoflavones in many vegetal species and foodstuffs of plant
origin are extensively documented (e. g. Umphress et al., 2005, Nurmi et al., 2002, Liggins et
al., 2000 a, b), there are only a few studies focused on the transfer of isoflavones from feed to
bovine milk. The isoflavones content in milk varies depending on a variety of factors, such
as the composition of the diet and the season. The concentration of equol in milk of cows fed
red clover based diets can range from 14 to 643 µg/L in dependence on isoflavones intake
(King et al., 1998, Antignac et al., 2004, Purup et al., 2005, Hoikkala et al., 2007, Steinshamn
et al., 2008, Mustonen et al., 2009) while concentration of equol originated from dietary
soybean was 55 µg/L (Třináctý et al., 2009).
Data concerning the content of isoflavones in dairy products are scarce. However, Kuhnle et
al. (2008) analysed total of 115 samples of food of animal origin and their corresponding
vegetarian substitutes for phytoestrogens content including total isoflavones and equol.
They reported low content of isoflavones and equol in all samples of various commercially
available milk and dairy products except butter where equol was not detected. The levels of
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total isoflavones determined in their study in whole and skimmed milk, cream and plain
yoghurt were considerably lower than that found in our study in C, but the content of equol
in mentined products was higher than in C but lower than in S.
For technological processing samples of morning milk from each group in each period were
taken, immediatelly after the collection, the milk was cooled to 6 °C, transported to
experimental pilot plant, stored overnight at 6 – 8 °C and then processed. Isoflavones
content in raw milk prior technological processing is given in Table 4.
Isoflavones
Daidzein
Genistein
Glycitein
Equol
Total

Units
µg/L
µg/L
µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

C
47.6
143.8
13.2
4.1
208.7

S
45.4
147.1
16.1
25.4
234.0

Table 4. Isoflavones content in raw milk prior technological processing (µg/L of wet weight)
Concentration of daidzein, genistein and glycitein was similar in both groups. Milk from
S group had higher concentration of equol (25.4 µg/L) in comparison to C group (4.1 µg/L).
Resulting concentration of total isoflavones was 208.7 µg/L in C and 234.0 µg/L in S.
3.3 Effect of technological processing
The effect of skimming on the concentration of isoflavones is given in Table 5.

Concentration in wet weight
Daidzein
Genistein
Glycitein
Equol
Total
Concentration in dry weight
Daidzein
Genistein
Glycitein
Equol
Total

C
Skim milk

Cream

Skim milk

S
Cream

µg/L
µg/L
µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

43.5
157.4
14.1
4.0
219.0

49.4
156.5
16.9
3.3
226.2

50.2
148.1
15.4
27.4
241.0

47.7
150.1
22.8
18.1
238.6

µg/L
µg/L
µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

444.0
1605.1
144.0
40.7
2233.9

109.0
345.3
37.1
7.4
498.7

525.0
1551.2
161.2
286.2
2523.6

117.0
368.7
56.5
44.4
586.6

Table 5. Effect of skimming on concentration of isoflavones
In general, it is accepted that isoflavones are not destroyed by heat treatment but rather are
subject to intra-conversions between the different forms (e. g. Grun et al., 2001, Jackson et
al., 2002, Uzzan et al., 2007). Losses of isoflavones determined during cooking were usually
assumed to be a result of leaching into the discarded cooking water (Setchell, 1998, Frank et
al., 1999, Grun et al., 2001, Hendrich & Murphy 2001, Jackson et al., 2002).
In our study pasteurisation at 65 °C for 30 min had no effect on concentrations of individual
isoflavones neither in the C nor in S group (Table 6).
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C
Prior
pasteurisation
Concentration in wet weight
Daidzein µg/L
52.9
Genistein µg/L
170.4
Glycitein µg/L
15.7
Equol
µg/L
4.4
Total
µg/L
243.4
Concentration in dry weight
Daidzein µg/L
369.0
Genistein µg/L
1275.9
Glycitein µg/L
117.3
Equol
µg/L
32.7
Total
µg/L
1821.9

S
After
pasteurisation

Prior
pasteurisation

After
pasteurisation

50.8
169.4
15.4
4.0
239.6

48.2
154.9
18.4
27.9
249.3

47.3
156.1
16.4
26.7
246.5

385.2
1285.3
117.0
30.3
1817.9

366.0
1176.0
139.4
211.8
1893.1

362.2
1194.7
125.7
204.7
1887.3

Table 6. Effect of pasteurisation
Similar findings were reported by King et al. (1998) for equol and genistein in milk from
red-clover based pasture although they did not report details about temperature and time.
Also Uzzan & Labuza (2004) and Uzzan et al. (2007) determined no effect of thermal
treatment at 72, 121, 140 and 140 °C for 120, 24, 2 and 20 sec, respectively on content of
daidzein, genistein and glycitein in an isoflavone-enriched cow milk beverage.
The concentrations of isoflavones during the yoghurt manufacturing and storage are given
in Table 7. There was a decline in pH during fermentation from initial 6.55 and 6.53 to 4.18
and 4.20 in C and S, respectively. The decrease in pH was consistent in both groups. To our
knowledge, there is no study focused on the changes in isoflavone profile during
fermentation and storage of isoflavone-enriched dairy products. However, the effect of
fermentation of soybean products with various strain of bacteria and the effect of
subsequent storage of fermented products has been studied in several recent studies (e. g.
Tsangalis et al., 2002, Uzzan et al., 2007, Chen et al., 2010) mainly with a view to glucosidase activity of used bacterial strains and with a view to conversion of isoflavone
glucosides to aglycones that are absorbed by humans faster and in greater amounts than the
isoflavone glucoside (Izumi et al., 2000).
In the present study, concentration of total isoflavones in plain yoghurt after fermentation at
37 °C for 16 – 18 h was slightly decreased in C from 239.6 to 239.2 µg/L, while the total
isoflavone concentration in S was reduced from 246.5 to 237.2 µg/L. Our findings are in
agreement with e. g. Chen et al. (2010), Tsangalis et al. (2002) or King & Bignell (2000) who
suggested that losses in total isoflavone concentration were caused by hydrolytic cleavage of
the glucose moiety from the glucosides, which contributes to the mass of isoflavones when
found as glucoside forms. Similarly, Tsangalis et al. (2002) reported that significant losses in
total isoflavone concentration during fermentation of soymilks only occurred, when there
were significant decreases in the concentration of isoflavone glucosides caused by enzymic
hydrolysis.
During the fermentation (37 °C, 16 - 18 h), concentration of equol changed from 4.0 to 6.0
µg/L in C and from 26.7 to 26.8 µg/L in S. There are no comparable data to compare
changes in equol concentration during fermentation in dairy products. However, recent
findings suggest that equol can occur in fermented products as a result of fermentation by
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C

S

µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

50.8
50.8
51.3

47.3
49.5
48.2

µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

169.4
167.6
165.8

156.1
145.1
147.6

µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

15.4
14.8
13.6

16.4
15.8
14.8

µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

4.0
6.0
5.7

26.7
26.8
20.5

µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

239.6
239.2
236.3

246.5
237.2
231.1

µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

385.2
393.9
399.2

362.2
391.1
381.8

µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

1285.3
1298.9
1290.4

1194.7
1145.8
1167.9

µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

117.0
114.9
105.5

125.7
124.7
117.2

µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

30.3
46.4
44.5

204.7
211.2
162.0

µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

1817.9
1854.1
1839.6

1887.3
1872.8
1828.9

Concentration on a wet weight basis
Daidzein
Full-fat milk after pasteurisation
Yoghurt after manufacturing
Yoghurt after storage
Genistein
Full-fat milk after pasteurisation
Yoghurt after manufacturing
Yoghurt after storage
Glycitein
Full-fat milk after pasteurisation
Yoghurt after manufacturing
Yoghurt after storage
Equol
Full-fat milk after pasteurisation
Yoghurt after manufacturing
Yoghurt after storage
Total isoflavones
Full-fat milk after pasteurisation
Yoghurt after manufacturing
Yoghurt after storage
Concentration on a dry weight basis
Daidzein
Full-fat milk after pasteurisation
Yoghurt after manufacturing
Yoghurt after storage
Genistein
Full-fat milk after pasteurisation
Yoghurt after manufacturing
Yoghurt after storage
Glycitein
Full-fat milk after pasteurisation
Yoghurt after manufacturing
Yoghurt after storage
Equol
Full-fat milk after pasteurisation
Yoghurt after manufacturing
Yoghurt after storage
Total isoflavones
Full-fat milk after pasteurisation
Yoghurt after manufacturing
Yoghurt after storage

Table 7. Effect of yoghurt manufacturing and storage
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certain bacterial strains. E.g. Tsangalis et al. (2002) found equol in soymilk fermented with
Bifidobacterium pseudolongum, Bifidobacterium longum-a and Bifidobacterium animalis. In the
present study, yoghurt cultures probably contributed to elevated levels of equol by
transformation of daidzein to equol.
After a one-month storage concentration of total isoflavones in plain yoghurt declined in
both groups. Similar results were reported by Otieno et al. (2006) for soymilk fermented by
Bifidobacterium animalis and stored at 4°C for up to 8 weeks. Based on their findings, this
decline is probably caused by the glucosides that were not stable during storage and
incurred more losses in comparison to aglycone forms.

300
250
200

C
S

150
100
50

Yoghurt after
storage

Yoghurt after
manufacturing

Full-fat milk
after
pasteurisation

Full-fat milk
prior
pasteurisation

Cream

Skim milk

0
Raw milk

Concentration of equol (µg/L of a dry weight)

350

Fig. 1. Changes in equol content (µg/L of dry weight, mean + standard deviation) during
technological processing
After one-month storage the equol content decreased to 44.5 µg/L (dry weight) in C and to
162.0 µg/L (dry weight) in S. There is no comparable study focused on changes in equol
concentration during storage of equol enriched products. However, Otieno et al. (2006)
detected equol in trace amounts in soymilk fermented with Bifidobacterium animalis during
storage and noted that equol was not detected until the third week of storage at -80 °C, fifth
week at 4 °C, while it took only 2 weeks to be detected during storage at 24.8 °C and 37 °C.
Bovine milk can be considered as a potential source of equol in human nutrition (Mustonen
et al., 2009). Figure 1 sumarises the changes in equol concentration expressed on a dry
weight basis during various steps of technological processing determined in our study. As
already mentioned, low concentrations of equol have been found in cream and relatively
high concentrations in skimmed milk. From the previous discussion, it seems that the equol
concentration is not altered by pasteurisation. Slight increase in equol concentration was
noted during fermentation by yoghurt cultures consisting of Streptococcus thermophilus and
Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus. Losses during one-month storage of plain yoghurt
reached for 23 % in S while in C were negligible.
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4. Conclusion
It has been proved that bovine milk can be a potential source of equol for human especially
for so called non-equol producers as an alternative strategy for obtaining the healthpromoting benefits of equol. Besides red clover, soybean-derived feeding components can
be also a potential source of isoflavones in bovine milk. Data suggest that the concentration
of equol in milk can be manipulated by choosing an appropriate form of technologically
processed soybeans. To our knowledge, this is the first study monitoring the changes in
isoflavones concentrations in bovine milk during technological processing. Results of the
present work show that studied dairy products, it is pasteurised milk, skim milk and
yoghurt can be also included among possible sources of equol in human nutrition. Low
concentrations of isoflavones (on a dry matter basis) were also detected in cream. After onemonth storage, decrease in equol concentration was noted in isoflavones enriched yoghurt.
Further study is needed to determine kinetics of isoflavone degradation during fermentation
and storage of dairy products. With regards to differences in bioavailability of various forms
of isoflavones (glucosides, aglycones, malonyl- and acetyl-forms) for human, further studies
focused on possible intra-conversions between the different forms would be also useful.
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